Dr. J.P. (Jack) London, CACI Executive Chairman and
Chairman of the Board, Receives U.S. Navy Memorial
Lone Sailor Award
Arlington, Va., September 23, 2019 - CACI International Inc (NYSE: CACI) announced today that Dr. J.P.
(Jack) London, CACI Executive Chairman and Chairman of the Board, has received the 2019 U.S. Navy
Memorial Lone Sailor Award. The recognition honors sea service veterans who have excelled with distinction
in their respective careers during or after their service.
At a ceremony on September 19 at the National Building Museum in Washington, D.C., Dr. London was honored
for his successful career in leading CACI’s business with its government customers while exemplifying the U.S.
Navy’s core values of honor, courage, and commitment. The Lone Sailor is the iconic symbol of the Navy
Memorial’s mission to honor, recognize, and celebrate the men and women of the sea services, past, present,
and future, and to inform the public about their service. A 1959 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy and a 1967
graduate of Naval Postgraduate School, Dr. London was also recently awarded with the U.S. Naval Academy
2019 Distinguished Graduate Award.
In his over 46 years of leadership at CACI, Dr. London has overseen the company’s growth from a small
professional services firm to becoming a trusted leader in meeting the federal government’s greatest enterprise
and mission challenges. Dr. London has served on the U.S. Navy Memorial’s Board of Directors since 2008.
According to Dr. London, “On behalf of CACI and our Board of Directors, I am honored to be recognized as a
U.S. Navy Memorial Lone Sailor recipient. The U.S. Navy Memorial does an outstanding job of championing the
values of ethics and integrity that both CACI and I work continuously to uphold. I am proud to receive this award,
and grateful for the opportunity to instill the Navy’s core values of honor, courage, and commitment in all we do
at CACI.”
CACI’s 22,000 talented employees are vigilant in providing the unique expertise and distinctive technology that address
our customers’ greatest enterprise and mission challenges. Our culture of good character, innovation, and excellence drives
our success and earns us recognition as a Fortune World's Most Admired Company. As a member of the Fortune 1000
Largest Companies, the Russell 1000 Index, and the S&P MidCap 400 Index, we consistently deliver strong shareholder
value. Visit us at www.caci.com.
There are statements made herein which do not address historical facts, and therefore could be interpreted to be forward-looking statements as that term
is defined in the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such statements are subject to factors that could cause actual results to differ materially
from anticipated results. The factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those anticipated include, but are not limited to, the risk
factors set forth in CACI’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2019, and other such filings that CACI makes with the Securities
and Exchange Commission from time to time. Any forward-looking statements should not be unduly relied upon and only speak as of the date hereof.
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